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AVliTlSIWDAV MIIIINI mi MIVKMIIHIt 1-

1MASHvatiMrrrs holds mi election
every yo r lind Hutler is u long ways

from tho grave

Ik Iitnt weeks noiliet lint only
washed away Joint Kelly It will lie In

order to electa iitiiiiumciitto thu mem

uiy of tlio political wntorspotl-

tMrtDoxiMi wijM Hutu will lio no
lovMon f thetailll during tlio next
couiUW A liivislon of thu presiden-

lial slate xhniilil begin lit ouoc

With mi Iwiio Deihoeiuey can win
and rendu the government for tupmr-
tor of n ceiilury Without one thu
people do not Junior for tv change Lot
that Issue bo tint arid

Surrnsi th editor f tho Globe
JJomocnitHtnrlson a tour through thu
South with John Hrowns widow
The people will notice them an they
do Serjeant Hales and his Un-

aInciijSamjiv Timiiiv ntiist ho it

powerful fnolor as tho puporH are now
charging ho defeated hoth Duller and
tho Clevelands enudlihitert because
they would stand hehvecn him and
Hie prenklciKy All Midi till It Is the
ehceiiMt nonsense

Win the Tyler Courier talks about
evflovernor HohartH u a pW lhlu guli-

ormitorlid candidate next year ItHlni-

l ly excllcH a Miillo from tho puhllc
The old iileiitile ltns tilled lilu mlauton-
as a Klveiiiur aiid no man kiiowtt it
lioltBi than 111rufolJ lie Is conifoitu
lily fixed too and can discern on
which nldc iilri litonl is liutterct-

lTiiKcomptrolluiii
O

Hlateinciit kIiowj
that tiltleiiH ot Texas have nearly
0101110 clean cool omh on hand as-

tho lax aa iwMii phrase It This means
money In banks or ho invented that It-

Is alwayrt ivvailahlo as eollateial capa-
ble of hclnj turned Into cash at once
This Is not u hud hIiowIii and kIwh
promise that we til mil all be able to-

luep Chilstmiis about an eheeilly as
usual

O-
VHlVAioit Chick expechi to leave

Waco for Washington about ho LOlh
Instant a week iioiu today Tho-
peojilo of Texas know in advance just
where they Mill find Coke on all tho-
pnbllo iiustlous now oukio sIiik at-

tention
¬

lie Ints oxprihrtid lilntiuil mi
the prcsldoutliil nomtnalloii and as
for the turlll his Rivut speech on that
httbject not to mention later utter
aueeH put him on record beyond all
manner of doubt

Tun Chilstums December Hnr-

pciH
>

MiiKiiKim which la planned to-

b thu initbl notable Issue of a iiui-

vlno
>

ever jtublUliuil U nevcrtl ielcMi
Intended to tie but the forctuunciof u-

tumiukably hcilcs throughout ISS-
ITho new and npvel werlal Natures
Serltd Htovy ly E i Hw wlth I-
Iluattatloiis by llbsmi and Dlclntnii-
amlAVIlllmn Ulaeks Judith ShitkeH-
pearc with HlustratloiiH by Abbey
iiioonly cxamiilcn in thu ono Held of-

hcrial llctlou of thoBciloon which tlio-

comiue volutucsutoplanned Jt 1 In-

tended
¬

durlne the oonilnj year to
make iv specially of stliring whoit
pieces

Wi are gallant enoiiih to hope that
iMKs Willaid and her coworkerjt In-

thu Ultiperanco cause will have a ho-

pltablo rccejitlou anil n nice limit at-

IaiIn tiHiiowow Jlut wo do trust
these CHtlmttblo pcojdo ate not laying
their phiiti to pluuue the peophi of this
Htatu with prohibition its an lssuo in-

ntiito polltlcrt Texas has n local option
law that any coiumunity ilwiriiiB to
banish liquor can adopt and letatii us
lout tu It ileilios Jlut prohibition as-
u tjtuto Ikhuo Is not dctdrable Jet the
temperance people do their work in n-

tpttet local way niul they will uccinn-
jtllsli inuoh luimt than by trying to-

oiitlmsu thu wholo ntnti Ktuisas-
Jowiuind Ohio mo fmclblo example

Tin Dnllab Herald In a thoughtful
editorial ailiele illbiiiriM i a recent ed-

llorlul parjfiiaph In tho ovyirrij-
aiient tho study of Greek and Latin
by tho generation now solus to mhonl-
Jhu Herald it icctt with ut an to tho-
hiiiierlor utility of modern IuuKuiii-
etlcrniiinrjpaiilHhclc lint dculrOs to
know why even the eihieiiii8 liould
bo Informed In and study he dead
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luiiRiinnes It may bo said In reply

that while It In not eesentlal that wo

maintain n largo cori of itrofound-

Bcliolnra or IhiKUlstH to tetch n genera-

tion

¬

of boys and girls It In highly do-

Blrablo that thcro shall alwaya bo men

who aio scholnrly enough to tinnilnto
all tho lore of tho dead ages Tho lin-

guist

¬

who can render Into Kngllili n

Greek manutcrlpt orn Itomaii tablet

or n Coptic icroll will llnd In every

generation useful work to do Tho
Htutiilnrd of jeholarshlpHhouliI never
ho lowered The ClAZVrrrii merely al-

luded

¬

to tho practical phnsraof tho

mailer im adcctlng tho many

llTlioiiins Jeiniritoii woto to wvl ll llil
earth unci Unit Iiipii proftmliiu lolwltPlKi-
minimi r iiiocritt invnrltiu thl iitioillon or-

InrlirHtiil mvrnna wns of mote linporlntiro
limit Iho iicrfotinl liberty or cUlr ii io-

noiitil rii back to lilt lirnyo ill guiteil Holii
ton Ana

That In very nicely dated and if the
peiKonul liberty of cltlcim was

threatened it would he well to select
us leader tho man best fitted toennduct
that particular warfare hut the ittc
tiou tlie Issue Ih not n force hill
hut a tarHIldll In prcpirlng to align
itself on tho tnrlll iUestloit chall tho-

Deuiociats elect a speaker In congicss
win Is In accord with llm masses of-

tho party tlieieon or Khali itelovato to
the speakership a man who was all
light on a Mettled question hut opposes
tho majority of his party on u cur-
rent

¬

l sue Hindi the Democracy go
Into tho dead past for a prcfcnt isbtie-

hliull tho party do as Kandall sayo or
shall Mr Jtiiiidall follow his party
Khali the dog wag tlio tall or tho lull
wag tho dog JItisnt tho Democracy
had enough yet of dead Issues Tlio
host way lo keep tho personal liberty
ofoltlens in perpetual danger from
ll idicnl iiKccndaiicy Ih for Democrats
to keep on saying ono thing and do-

Inganothor such as preaching tnrlll
for revenue and electing ltaudall
speaker

Tin fiilluieiif Mr Henry Irving to
please Iho ciIdeal audienc H that
gieetcd lilm in New York will no
doubt ho a surprise o lie cockncYH
across the water who had come to ic-

unid him us little les than a god liul-
thcio is u vast dial of dlHeience be-

tween
¬

iu Amciican and an lu lish
audience The latterapplaud the actor
who I las tlio indorsement of aceitaiu-
het fllio Otii witlioul special ic-

gind to ids merits as an aitlst In
America every man lias his own stun
laid of excellency if tho actor docs
not approach that standard ho cilt-
lclci Jlut the people I ere ore dUeiluiI-
iiutliiK and wlillo IIipj linnlcll to uon-

duiuu tlio sjitnIons nie over ready to-

ny tilhiitetotruo genii Tills wts-
deinoiiHlriicd hy lie audiences thai
greeted JSeinhaidt tho niflst while
ciiudumuliiir Iho woman Her wui-
duiful talenlH they admired her pri-

vate
¬

llfo tliey detested With Mm-
Iangtry thocuso wtvi dlUcient 1eo
plo went lu see her as a profosioniil
beauty Just as they would to see n-

latloncd man or other ficak Mr Ir-

ving
¬

of tills can rcat assured ho will
lie applauded for ills virtues and con ¬

demned for his faults in the nicl
provincial towim A peojilo who have
been accustomed to tho polished great-
ness

¬

of a Itoolh the perfection of a-

ilaiiettand tlio lugged and sublime
McCiillotigh are competent to sit lit
judgment on an actor ovou though ho
comes stamped with the appiosal of
loyalty

The Very Latest
Tlio Wtco KxamliiorH lecont policy

with leferenue loUov Ireland cannot
lmvo escaped thonoticuof tlio public
Until tlio Ijitu change pioprlelory and
editorial lit tho Examiner nmnng-
euienttho tone of thu paper was Mi-
ami oven I lienilly toward the admlnls
tuition Now houover it Is all
changed ami tho govurnor so justly
esteemed Iiy thu piess and people at
large appears to lie niiabio to do any-
thing

¬

to win commendation fiom the
exgringo orirau at Waco If lie woio-
u nervous man and had access to no
other piper but thu Waco Hxamlnei
ltls life would he mado uttcily miser
luilu As It Is wo suppose ho takes
tliliigu with tolerahlu cmniilaccney
Falling to Impress tlio peoplu with tlio
utter enormity of ids courio rc-

pecl lug thu call of thu extra session
and tho placing of sepaiatu coaches
on railroads for negro paseen-
geis tlio Kxnmlncr has now
foiniulated a new theory
It aspires to work up a sensitlon hy
alleging tltat tlio governor is tunbl-
llmis Inaccttnlu wny Ills sin is
but yo quote thu Kxnmlncr veibatini-

Jntm Irlnm1 Iscflnllnif lonisltnrejestiiion-
tho Kittlr A Miry dovolcil frlntut of IiIm c-

mvicif Did opinion thai ho will ttnll for llio-
fcrouJ Viicinuy In oilier xuinK Iioiloosnl-
xiuiitHnxHyihriil It WabtnyaiWDll lolnncII-
IOSO IlllllKN llllllp lOOlt

Truly this will startle the people
Jt tn yet nioro tluui llvo years until

thu second vacancy win occur
How many things may happen lu llvo
yearn Hut Ireland according to Iho
exgrango organ Is already Bdioiulng ANnMiiiAtvo societies
for llvo ycas ahead Onu is tempted farmed Uiriuuiioui lltiislaiHi
to ask how tho Kxainlnor kuowa this
And one Is tempted to remark Sup-
port

¬

liu docs asplru to tho senate
What of it Tho aspiration U legltl-
mnto In it country like this whcie-
tho highest clvlo lionora aro ojicii lo
every man who has tho brains and tho
nerve and tho luck to win them Thu-
Kxiunlncr will hardly nuiUo anything
out of this latest play The coutln

iniwiiViMeniH

geiioy l l o far In Uio future The peo-

lilo will not glvo It thought now

niidlhoGAKirni linn sliujily noticed

It t this length to call intention to

this futile llluilvlscd ellort of n con

tciiiiwrnry to score some point no mat

tor how trivial ngnlnst nn executive

who linn this utiirdlnww to slmpo Ida

policy uecoidlng lo his own Ideas of

whnt Is right and conservative When
tho Statesman mill Kxninlnor gel to

discussing the governor they seem to
regard him In tho spirit of tho quaint
old rhyme

Tdo not Ills you llrlelli
Why It Is 1 cannot toll
llnnhlM I know full well

Dr rollI lOllOt 1110011

Tho Galveston Nows

The Galveston Nous is a splendid
newspaper Jt is the oldest daily of

any prominence In tho statu hut tlio
long and useful years it has lived have
not detracted from Its vim and ontcr
pre on thecontiary It is n better
newspaper today than it ever was its
editorials aro not surpassed by tho c of
any paper In tho riouth for fluency
grace polish and force Kdltorlully-
tho News Is a very ahlo Journal Its
iiowh department Is full and embraces
tho happenings of Im outside world as
well as thu local occui runces from every
nook and comer of this great slate
Tho Jfowu has donu much to advertlsu
the icMiurces of Texas to hoinefccekeis
and capital every where and Itsanitual
September editions ire monuments to
Its enterprise and usefulness Wo like
tho News Wo aio pioud of it And
now Hint it has yielded to the gentle
Influence of the flAi rrn and icsolvcd-
to dupend lu fillnrc upon Its own pow-

erful
¬

resources and its merits instead
of belittling its daily contemporaries
by a fnleo statement at thu head of its
editorial columns tho 3NTuws may con
lldently hope and expect togoforwaid-
witlt a conscience void of oiieiibu to
now triumphs and gi eater usefulness to-

lis statu mill people Thu Gaki tti is

determined that the News as tho
leading paper of Texas shalldo noth-
ing

¬

unworthy of thu position mid our
esteemed conteiupoiary down by tho
gulf limy depend on thu JAZiriTK al-

ways
¬

for timely hints and filoudly
criticisms The Noh has the largest
ciiciilatlon of any paper in Texas
only that and nothing moic Wcaiu
confident wu lmvo tlio thanks of thu-
Neus for calling its attention to thu
discrepancy between Ih statement and
thu fact and that when it marked
out thcnll cnslvc paiagraphlt tliouuhf-
of thu GAni in Never mind tlio blot-
ting

¬

pads let them go till a new edition
is printed

Republican Papore in Texas
N oitons Union Intelligencer at

Dallas announces improvement in Its
daily and weekly cdllinusnnd pinpo es-

to hold the fort us a liristclass Re-

publican
¬

paper Tito jaititi will
bo veiy glad to see tho Intelligence-
ricaliu its aspirations jotirnallstieally-
speaklnjt A few more Republican
papers in tho state conducted repu-
tably

¬

and vigotoiiuly would not do
anybody tiny harm Texas is mi over-
whelmingly

¬

Democratic IhaltliopiccH
with two or three exreptioiiH is u
thoroughly Democratic proi No sen-

sible
¬

liiiii however anient a Demo
mat objects toiiiurnly Intelligent dls-

iiv4iiiuorpQllllcil question Thcro-
ah thousands of white Republicans
In tlio state who aro Rood eltpons and
intelligent men and they me perfectly
honest in their views Why not a few
nioie ivpulnldu Itepublicuu papeis
There isiooni forlhcmaml they would
no doubt hupiovo tho Deniocialie
press it is by contact attiilion and
competition that men eomu to tako-
nioro piactieal ami comprelieuslvo
views of incisures and politics Let
Hrnlher Noiton lmpiovo his Intulll-
gencer and mako it as vlgoious as ho-
is able Hu will find ids Demoeittlc-
contemparaiies disponed to extend
him full lnei d of Journallstio consider-
ation

¬

Intelligent Journalism with-
out

¬

icgard to politics is healthy for
thu country and a reasonable amount
or competition hi politics is ju t as
good as competition in business As-
It Is tho Democratic papers in Texas
have lo cross lances among them
helve An opportunity for an occas-
ional

¬

splilted till with a Jtepubliean
antagonist would vary the monotony
of things and liupait a new vest to the
political phases of journalism

Tin way Hint Jay tliiuld waters stocks
iHltiioun toliuKiirprUlup-

II In limn a hydrant In UiqIion
And lets II lvccpii lMns-

Tlmt isrrat illlntrrH uuitdraiit trklu-
AibJujI llo properwioor

Toi sln lnjt llKlllfS liotf to llv
A ialilii for llm pipiT
l V

° f IHI left Ut ilonlllilcli look >oirlin nnd bolpinii
lllio iMtikil liiiuhcrt pinldcd out

Am loiide t III it column

Tin purification of politics is a cen-
tury

¬

job

Kuniin gatdenersuro now planting
tlulr ttiivlprry bcil >

Tin Mormons will haven bljj lobby
In WnMtlnstuit Hilt uIntel

are hclng

Im snow Isfiom two In three Ret
ditp lu lliu inimiititlni or tltul-

iTis wintty weather when tho rus-
rnl rilla to turn up nt tlio poll

Dirndl tho ends thou aimstat ho Hiv
iodX tliycuuntrjminil truths
Jay otri has prepared his tomb

Death Is nunthing ii Cnn tieltlierlicar nor
It till

Khkihus do not lie the pollllytaus
who innnlptthitu llicitt aro llio lesponsllilo
parties

Tin Itopitblloati parly limy ho goI-

liK but tho llnpiililluiin ollleo holder Is not
no long nt Uio pnbllo lent yields pnp

Tin underground inllwtty systein
which will fooii enelrclo London In belnif
built nt n coil of SlIWiA per mile

A MAiiltiAfii took place recently nt-

Ioilnen EiiRlntnl In wIiIcIilJmj principals
nnd wholo brhlnl patty were dent mutes

TimtTY per centof tho Htilcldes in-

rriuieo titlioplnco In onros and after tho Itt

liiiiliii sulcldu has llrst parlnltun urn lieitrty-
inenl

David Lincoln of Cliiititniiiiiin-
N Y ctitlii oni jmrsold oilers lo lilt
1000 pounds lruu > tody waniKto hut Una hu
cannot

Iv Mr Ulddloburgur of Virginia
should liiotlt to his career tho discovery
would pcrhnps bo nmdo tltat ho wns oneo n
Democrat

Tiiniti Is much given to him who
mctliono soul Srom Ittnrlnc f o witness
iigiilnsttlioclrciilnlloii of Its oitecmed con
Ulnporurlis-

lTiiiuti is nioro Joy In heiiven oyer
ono niiwspnpcr that rcpontcllt Hum ovrrnlno
and tilnely tbiil ncer told iitlory nboitt
their clrcttlntlonit

Tin mind hug Is becoming too nu-

merous
¬

In Texiis town Tlio stxsliootorl-
lionandbnu tlio reneocullcriittd tlio Itcpub
limit pnrty must ko-

AtCOKDiNd to the Weill Medical
Mutter tlio most expriiHlVa drug now In tho
market Is crRtlliln It ecu 5IM anrnlnor-
nuirly SlVWn pound

Maioii NitKiinsoN thu polygamous
unity olllcor Is snld to liac huoa liHinic-
MnrrylitR two women js strong clrcuiiistii-
nlbilehloito lu his roor

Tiiimnaio two cats at tho Crystal
Inluru exhibitor I milou priced nl CW

each llso liiiUJicit ilollnrs Is ncomiiioii-
pi Ice llcd In tliee hlbtt-

sCandidatiw lor positions before thu
next congress tiro already abroul lu tho-
Intnl Its a cold day when tlio oillcoscther
lets a eoiigicssiniiu ccape-

Mapy CliuiiClllll inn nway he-

rniiM klto was ittnilo lu pracllco four hours a
day on tho piano IMmlly thu llsuueis
Mould hmebecn tliellrst to slope

Wk expect tho daily press of the
statu combined to Join llio Gakitk lu ion
iiriitulnthiKllicNowscii Icainln hon to tell
the truth thoiii tho hcaMiis drop

Tin Republican eampalg committee
ol Ohio N ilsUH In debt Now If JohuBheri-
iiiiii would rcIo his luilu piesldeiilhil
boom ho should begin to draw u ilrult-

KitMUND IviiiKiioppovus the idea of-

Klvlnxntnducalloii toncKtoosof tho iiiulli-
bccati > ahobollcos It lith them abovotheir
condition nnd muUcs them dlsvitlHllcd

A Ill iisi three feet cighlliiches thick
llu feel lour Indies diameter tlrcumfer-
ence sIMccn led nine Inclicx and Milithln-
gnti pounds Is on exhibition at Huston

St Iouis pokerplayers have ic-

Milxctl IhcniselMS Into flubs forfultlMillin
social and finti runt relations sous lo evade
the terms of Ihopresciililcclsloii n altist tho-

Biuue

Nrw Yohk society will not receive
Miss Ktlcit Tmrj Why Jirs Uinclry was
leiplvcd there ntitl MliwTrrry Is the bettor
aclrofS Neither of tUu ladles live with their
liuuhamK

A Maiki woman attempted to nuc-
tlon otrhcrblllysotlaiul huilMtid rorimc
him leech iil Iwchodolbns but tiobUN wcio-
ollVieil on the other Iho polls had duiilit
less Just cloed

Dniisnv has douatctl Si iO to tho-
uulvcrsltynt Xnv Jtoilro This Is lliollifc-
tovldemcof thu po ei sloii of a conscience b-

Slephon bullfholsriMlly penitent ho orlsl-
i nl oMiicm ol Hut ush am doubt less el
alive

Twintysivix girls of Council
HIiilT by wiij oi icinlinllni tholr inul-
ofilciiisoruinlsiiiessiiflho inatlcr of Inking
tliem to entertainments bought seats for the
tlipntprono evening and wont In a body
with only a malron lor escort

KxKrNAiHi blitWAiiT says tho-
WObi product Is slcndli > decreiislnjj nnd will
soonboabluto supply only the dciuiiinls or-

thu world fortliullnunrt jlodoclnrcs that If
nil the people or iho world hud their leoth-
pioperly Hied niliierd buukiiiptcy would
lollou

Ilii iti lias been no percepliblu in-
crca B In letter wrltlim slnco llio rcdiiclloiiof-
Iiohkuc nnil the poktnl lovciiues must suiTcr
much Bieulcr tluui was uiillelpiilcd Iho
American public Is not disposed lo waste
lime Ink and paper merely lo iitlllo cheap
postage

Hiiliu Jul is a peeiilittry loitu-
linti lown Knvtr In Us history illd It havo-
ihcpleasiiioofciilurUiliiliii two diuiiimcrs-
nl one tlluo until nboul Unco weeks nito
when IhonppearancB of two of these men of-
riiinincrra on tho streets win pionoiinced a-

nolnlilo uveal hy Iho local paper

Tin CiAzirrrn Is not pulled up nnd-
vaiiutcth not lueiriliat Its benlun Inlluoneo
lias heen felt down wheiothey vrantdcep
water Tho News no lonacr claims lo lmvo-
u clicuhitloii ijuul tothator ulliiiudallypressor Tesus conibliicd nnd Ju llllestho

faith orthoiliziTTnthiu cen llio inoitob
dttruto heart muy be soileucd by the wind lu
season

Invixct and Miss Terry the Kng
llshaitoruud iictuws uuw plnylux In New
Yiiikiirobothll Ins apart iroiu their IckuI
males Suw York society opons It arms
tpIrving Inn shuts the door on MIssTciry
Twin ever ilium Monotho woman mid let
Ihe man io free Iflhcic Isnt a holt there
oimht to bo one

Tin idols worshiped hy tho heath-
en of Arrlcn nut India ore nenrly nil mum
fiicturcd In lIuKlnndiind pay u cry iiuitil
soiiio prolll It Is luted Hint tliocoinnicidul
vnlus of the bras nnd nisMtou Rods shipped
lohinthett lamia far oxceeds Hint f tl0bibles books mid tinctn which icueh Uio
siiliiudcstlnntlun

Tin recent Klorldu cnuctincut ror
ltlUUlutf licenses tor Iho snluorintulcalne
Ihltiors except upon n petition or a majority
of Iho votcmif Ihe tWctlon ilUtilet hut been

conitilcreti by tlio supremo rottrt nnd llmcotistltullotmllty of tho net nllhincd Tpeople In any election dUtrlctimy hencodc
cluionutioluto prohibition Iflhoycnol-

sIt la the unitnl practlco to servo po
tntocs la a rorcclatn dish with a cloionttlnc
eovir In ten minutes tho best potatoes
howevercnrcfully cooked nro thus utterlydestroyed A cullnnty authority recotnmends Hint thpy should bo placed la n iondindlshorservcd In a i orrclaln itlnti withtow els nljovo niul below lu absorb Hw mols
lure

OrroM icnnMH or Keokuk lown
has n enuo of flno ontiarlcs ono of which re-
cently became blind ThojKi u Wrt irnrrly a lino slimor now It never uttersn nolo be-
yoml mi occasional chirp Die other birds
teninlti rinstiiiilly hy it clioorlmrll with
sonRniid ovlnclmiiin ntuost liumnrt lutein-
Knnceln Ihelr solicitude Tor thelrntnietedi-
nitio

HoMUTiiti since an cstlnmble lady
tho wire of u Hepubllcan Bovornor of a lio-
publlciti stnle wan on a visit to her cousin
Ihe lion IDIarUcr or tlilscounly Tho lady
wasii very blllcr Itcptibllrin nnvrcil nsnn nr
dent ndvncatouf wninnus ilijlits Ono day
In cmupiiiy with Col Parker sho was pass
Ins nloiiK this oily when thoy observod n
Ktmt of hairnnlted ncxtoes at work on tho
sheets Tho lady was nt that llmo engascd
In n lifilpilillsciiftNlon Willi Oollarkeron Uio-
woiiieiis tlnhtiiucsttou MotlonliiK towards
tholicsro Kline sho sild Dont you think
womennro bcttcroilullllcd to volothati tho o-

MiIuk Ool lailtor lcpllod Wo tebols-
lmvo thoiiRht that vnty nil nlonir but your
Hepubllcan brolhcts didnt n no with us-
Tho wotiiens rlaht jiicstlon wns not dis-
cussed nny inoro that day

Wan It Well-

OiilvtuliM Print
In thu midst orn great political elec-

tion
¬

Benator Tenell pausen to remark
that hu docs not want to ho governor
or Texas

Descries Success-
OmnKoTrlbiinel

The Kor t Worth iAiti i lttisslarN-
ed a lirancli olllcual Washington J
0 The UAzirrrnis deceivingol ail
its succets

In Hie Lead
IStilphiir Springs Kcho-

Tho Knit Wot Hi Gvnrn will puh-
llsli a lirancli paper in Washington
D Tho Gaziiti leads Texas in-
onlerpiise news nnd concrctu udl
lorials

Iiitcicsting JetlcrsI-
Colnrndu Cllpperl

Colonel II 1j liciitley s Dondon let
tertiinllio Gaitjt iho onu of tho-
gieatattnictlonsof tiiat cuteipiislug
dally They tiro very interesting In-

dict
¬

A Joint Postmaster
Weathcrfnrd SunJ

The postolllou at Koit Wortli lias
been examined and found in perl ect
condition Phis ledounds much to-

thu credit ot Mis Duichlll tho post-
mistress

¬

who has thus Blnitvn herself
a competent and careful udniinhtrn-
trlx

r C-
BEmphatically rirstChiss-

Cimlenini Ob v er
Tile Kurt Woitlt UiinTi is cm

pliiilleully ii firstclass paper His
withoutiiiesthiii thobc t printed daily
in Tex k Imiiiiow It has no superi-
or

¬

and its general makeup Is worthy
of imitation Iiy many of its oldircont-
emporaiies

It has Heen Inlcn Down
lAblleuo IJlllll

TiioG virn wants tho Nowk to
lakudown that advertKument tiiat in
which tlio Galvciton Xows says

Ciiciiiation equal to that or tlio other
daily press of thu stato combined
Here is our lianil on that tiAzirrri-
It is an imposition on eredulity and
tlioNevvs Is called no toprovu audi a
statement

Slioulil Tell Uio Truth
MbSprings lanta iaili-

Tito Korl Worth GAZirrn has been
taking the Galveston Nows to task for
saying that the News was tho only pa-
per

¬

In tlio slate published every day in-

tlio year Newspapers should lely
upon their individual mollis for suc ¬

cess and conllne themselves strictly to
facts vvhun known

Ho to lliu Haper TIkiii Slu
llloitslon Ave

Dr McGurlty iepie entailrc in llio
Icgisltttuii from ionales county
wants his onslituunts to hold meet ¬

ings ami let him know what they
want him to do at tho extra session
Itnt Hie Kiiipiirer published in Gon ¬

zales county Canl tho Dr Ioirn
through tho Kiujuirur what liisconstll-
ucnts want

Itoiigli on Haw Kecritils-
Waco Kxnmlncr

Wonder wluit that active redhot-
paitlsun Dcmoiirallo paper tho Gal-
veston

¬

Nows will say to tlioNow York
lcsult Bticlta tiling Is its much as the
old liners can stand to bay notlijng of
enthusiastic young eonverts 11 must
bo trying diuadrullv Irving upon tlio
unseasoned spiing elilekens ofDemoc-
ricy ho to speak to sen the great cm-
plio statu passed hack ami forward
this way

A Splendid Dally Iapcrl-
AbllcnoUullt

Tlio Koil Worth Gvirn is a
splendid paper and His published In-

n live town if wo do have to mako it-

snuirils own dust now and then It
has brains nnd money Milliclent con-
nected

¬

with It mid also the courtesy
to send out in exchange lo llvo week-
lies

¬

or its own state without asking
them to HU up ouoliulf column of their
valuiiblu spaco with it dead cut us it
matter or exhibition of Importance In-

exclutiiuu for servitude

STATU IRIISS COMMENTS

ClarliHvlllu Times
even go ono eyo on
now

mini

Duller cannot
tho presidency

Greenville liamicr If tho Demo
ratio party is not an niititniHI party

it is nothing
Orange Tilbuuc Wu suppose the Ko-

publluun jiarty must go hut it lias a-
way or going the wiong vuy every
presidential year

Houston Ago Tho people tiiat talk
or John Hancock for tlio speakership
do so In mere pleasantry They do
not menu any luirni by It

Galvcslon v 5

dneBiitlivoZJMr-
Mo in wnC-

w l wotlur tl
l

niIf

llrenlmin lin
t

1
Ittiinur think J-

Kovero
uttJ tJ

cone imtp0Tusion > il
elusion ffitfJJ

1111111 iokp i 1-

kwfrleiidH te
lalycsto p

Yrk coniw hi llc dtot
Ieladf0r tolWow wouldhTvbJ 1 Vtl
now a fjupj

OlmesvllUn
idltiiisnteiCi

money wv nfi ffif8nt
faith thctrrif8il1in L

tionVrtiiuVrit

walk verKsi

gveriiiiranlnkitll1v t1
coiillilenceoitffjyeet

DiilnsTlmettThu

despair of ihtVr

snlu by petlingSn fl
iMarlln Hall Thtf

to put on senarateS
colored prnplowlllptej
HomoortllcrKItftW
IIoliiis nccompMcHTK
vvhaUItcpubll lc4do Governor Ireli Tjgj

Miss Mary Cuurcfei
ended in sueli thrnstl
mental lasses clllraii
wushtul m 150

>iour girls notbeVu
sight or life on their n
will sooh convince dm tkhno place like home H i u
pokey

IJlKKiiriiiRiiftiiljjnplK T
tlu Statesman stems ta l p
some liard blotrt from mint i
state papers IUwuUlio >Uj

wants to own Hie ovinwr nt
not iiidorsoliliiilttbliaitt T-
bcrnor icriises lo he iuvmJ udt-
qiiently iiw tlio SffiVstua fur-
umy Jf iivisercrliu

tlmt

vanialsa lieltl

l

lvi

TEXAS STATU iV vHl

The Callahan county J lh
completed

The new court Iiojs loom it1

hum has died out

St Jo Is uirmigiiig o hue
and more ionimodlousKJiwlliB-

A line bible was stolen ta
view church in PeWitt WK

week
prlsoncrj In TomCounty

county are now coiunclltdtDr
public roads

Tho new Baptist church st

was dedicated last Sunday Bit

nctt Jlatcher is the pastor

The pasture feueo of Mr IJ

below Taylor lias been cat lu
places J t enclosed 9000 tm-

Darge < iuautltks
in llrenhatii nstored away

cold weather and n rUo in price

Tlio Washington count it
is bo active lliitunhilmurket

noiiecdoraniinmlgrtitlenlfc

bo worth eight tlIork will
polind In Washington ens

winter on account of scarcir M

TisTihi AllsoeJ jtwenty years nld died cmrjl
nearhi stableneglect a

week
nroinni llfThe iron fence

court house has been WJ1-
is bald to lie nullo onumtnM-

tractive I

boom AMiAnson is on a
up to ho ubedas WMl l

hou wFabout haKadocii
of election

W000Dnlrd Is to hnvoa y

company donated tally Wwl
Itnliouiis to secure

The last phase of the

ig Is reported iromlvert-
Wwherethe gates of for

destroyed Ipasture were

Win Mimibrnier8 Jfj
Cuero was cut
ailoou fences ii Mjm
sliovelinDuWltt ltTf-

jArnct flanditl
donated for the erectlonWjj
luriiaee hut what V Sufl-
iinlueed the Tiimsidocs J

Miss Kloreiicu Check L
tlio pnbllo schools
ty r wk out fern dWT
come along some u j B I

ow Jam
JleaumoiitofKfTOJDr

soniu rough on rata

and next inoriilng
eaten tlio jiolum and iKuk

vvlitnOn circus day
body had left their WffijJ
entered tlio lioiibuiif lvshall and iitteiuplw
ShostuggledvviltWgp
and finally
lliinl contest In which

victorious

turo In Dosipie wuntjJv
ThoilacuUlacres t4fjl-

a cattleman On JT
chit fenco was cut at JiStfinJ
mile This l Son-ly corners on M 1

lug plenty of vvaeril l-

It Is siijiposcd the1 I
the lesseesplto

XlUi UU uuwMivit AaxiMu aim JTUUiilll OlilliliAWj AVAIA fTVJ i


